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THE SPEECH TIIAT MADE LINCOLN WEEP
The Texas Centennial, which is being observed this
year, offers the proper environment to present two brief
excerpts from a long speech made by Alexander Stephens
in Congrc.s on February 2, 1848. Stephens later became \'icc President of the Southern Confederncy.
The paragraphs selected from his address have been

chosen becnu8e they seem to contain surh expressions as
would cause Lincoln to write the following note to Wil·
liarn llerudon:
Washington, February 2, 1848.
Tlonr William: I just take my pen to >ay that Mr.
Stt")lhCn~. of Goorgin, a little, slim, pale-faced, consumptive man, with a voice likC> Logan's, has just concluded the
very best speech of one hour's length I ever heard. My
old withcrC!l dry cyC's ure full of tear:-; yet.
If he writ<"s it out anything like he delivered it, our
proplc ~hall sec a good muny co\'it'S of it.
Yours tru y,
A. Lincoln.
The War and Taxation-Mr. Stephens
"The attempt to cast the cen:-ure of this movement upon
the head of that gallant old chi•f (Zachary Taylor) is nn
act of gl'ossest injustice ... It is akin to that spirit which
kept him •crippled' in the summer of 1846, on the Rio
Grande, without the ncccs~ary means of trnnsport.ntion,
and then found fault with his conduct nt Monteery . . .
It comes from the same spirit that sought to supplant
him of hi~ command by the appointment of a lieutenant
general; that >piriL that stripped him of the main body
ot his forces, nnd left him with a smalJ h~ndful of m('n,
about five thousand only, and nbout five hundred of these
regulars, tl'le nst all volunteers, expo~ed on the frontier
to an attack from Santa Anna ..."
11
But, sir, the same great spirit which marks his every
net did not fail him on that occasion. The resource$; of a
keen foresight and good judgment proved him to be not
only equal, but superior, to the p~rils of the crh•i~. The
ever memorable night of the 22d of February, Mr. Speaker, must have been one of the most intense f:iuspc.nse to
that small Spartan b•nd of devoted spirits who spent its
sleepl~ss wntch('s resting on U1eir arms. Contemplate them
for a moment, anxiously waiting the coming dawn, when
life, nnd fame, and everything dear to each, '"'ere to be
determined by the fate of one day's bloody action. What
emotions of apprehension must have moved in the breast
of the most dauntless, when the music and exuJtjng .!-thouts
of anticipated victory ever and anon nros;c from the immense hosts encamped in hostile array agninst them! But
the pnsidinJt genius of our country was there; that guardian angel whirh, one hundred and fiftNn years before,
ruled the dC>stiny of empires at the birth of \Va.shington,
was over nnd around that army, guarding the fortunes
or her most favorite son; and the next day dawned but
to witness one of the greatest achievements ever won by
the valor of nrms-n victory which, in the language of a
resolution on your t.nble, is unsurpnf'lsed in the military
annals of the world. It is true, lt cost us dearly; many
gallant hearts poured out their life-blood on that eventful

day; :-come or them, knovorn to members of this House, I
mas be permitted to name. There was n Yell, frank, bold,
and generous: a McKee, one of Kentucky's most ardent,
accomplished, and chivalrous sons; n Clay, with a heart
as pur<', stern, inflexible, nnri patriotic, as th<' great sire
from whom he sprung; and a Hardin, Mr. Speaker, well
known to you and to me, and many of those around me,
and of whom, I take this occasion to say, I never knew n
t1·uer, a. firmer, and nobler man. ThesC' men nll fe11 in sustaining the flag of their country against the fearful odds
brought against them on the field of Duena Vistn. And it
was here that Jrollant old officer, who bore our Ong on thnt
occn::;ion, notwithstanding he was l(·ft with such n handful
of men, ~nincd such undying honors for himself and his
country ....
"The honor of this country does not and cannot require
us to force and compel the people of nny other to sell
theirs. I have, I trust, as high a regard for national honor
as any man. It is the brightest gem in the chaplet of a
naticn's glory; and there is nothing of which I am prouder than the high character for honor this country hns
acc,uired throughout the civilized world-thnt code of
honor which wa~ c~tablh•hcd by \Vashington and the men
of the Revolution, and which rests upon truth, justice, and
hone~ty, which is the offspring of virtue nnd intc~~rity,
and which is seen in the l<"ngth and breadth of our lnnd,
in all the evidences of art, nnd civilization, und morul ndvuncement, and everything that tends to <>lcvatc, dignify,
and enoble man. This is the honor o( my admiration, and
it is made of 'sterner,' purer, nobler 'stuff' than that nggres;.;ivc und degrading, yea, odious principle now nvo\ved
of wnging a war against n neighboring people to compel
them to sell their country. \Vho is here so base as to be
willing, under any circumstances, to seJI his country·! For
my~clf, I can only say, if the last funeral pile of liberty
were lighted, I would mount it and expire in its flames
before I would be coerced by any power, however great
nnd strong, to sell or surrender the land of my home, the
plnce of my nativity, and the graves of my sires! Sir, the
principle is not only dishonorable, but infamous. As the
Reprl' ..entative upon this floor of a high-minded and honoi·uble constituency, I repeat, that the principle of waging
war againbt a neighboring people to compel them to sell
their country, is not only dishonorable, but di~graceful
and infamous. What! shall it be said that American honor
aims at nothing higher than land-than the ground on
which we tread? Do we look no higher, in our aspirations
for honor, than do the soulless brutes? Shall we disavow
the similitude of our Maker, and disgrace the very name
of man? Tell it not to the world. Let not such an aspersion
and reproach rest upon our name. I have heard of nations
whose honor could be satisfied with gold-that glittering
dust which is so precious in the eyes of some-but never
did I expect to live to see the uny whtn the Executive of
thi$ country should announce that our honor wns ~uch a
loathsome, beastly thing, that it could not be satisfied
with any achievements in arm;.;, however brilliant and glorious, but mu::.t feed on earth-gross, vile dirt! and require even a prostrate foe to be robbed of mountain r~ks
nnd desert plains!"

